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Dear Parents, 

         We take the pleasure to announce that our school is organizing a trip to 6th primary to El Moez 

Street and Old Cairo. Our beloved Elsians will enjoy a memorable day in which they will take the chance to 

explore the enchanting history and architecture of Old Cairo where centuries’ old mosques, buildings and streets 

reveals our country’s rich heritage . The trip program includes visiting Sultan Hassan Mosque, ElRefaey 

Mosque, Qalawun Complex and Bayt Al Suhaymi. The trip program also includes having lunch at Saheb 

ElSaada restaurant at El Moez Street. 

Trip Objectives: 

1- Develop students’ sense of belonging & citizenship by recognizing an important historical sites of Old Cairo.  

2-  Students distinguish the unique Islamic architecture of our city and learn more about the history of these 

areas. 

3- Encourage appropriate peer interaction and collaboration among students. 

 

 

 

 

N.B: 

 Buses will pick up the students from katameya campus at 7:30am 

 Buses will drop off the students at katameya campus at 5pm 

 Students are asked to wear the school shirt & blue jeans and advised to bring a jacket with them.  

  Make sure to send breakfast & water with students.  

  Students are allowed to bring their mobile phones, however, it is their own responsibility.  

 You are kindly requested to collect students from school campus ON TIME, because the 

teachers in charge will not wait more than 30 minutes.  

❖ Please send the exact amount of money labeled with your child’s name, class and fill in the 

attached slip of approval to the floor attendants. Students will receive the following slip to be 

completed if they will be attending the trip.  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Trip Permission Slip  

I grant permission for my son/daughter --------------------------------- Class ------------- to attend 

the ---------------------------------- trip on.  

                                                    Parent Signature: ----------------------------------- 

 

            Day/ Date:  Saturday 24th of February 2024. 

            Fees required: 755 LE. 

           Deadline for payment: Sunday 18th of February 2024. 


